
REAL ESTATE DEED OF TRUST 
(Whb F.- Advaru:e Clauso) 

NOTICE OF CONFIDENTIALlTY.RlGHTS: 

IF YOU ARE A NATURAL PERSON, YOU MAY REMOVE OR STRIKE ANY OR ALL OF THE 
FOLLOWING INFORMATION FROM THIS INSTRUMENT BEFORE IT IS FILED FOR RECORD 
IN THE PUBLIC RECORDS: YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER OR YOUR DRIVER'S LICENSE 
NUMBER. 

1. DATE AND PARTIES. The date of this Deed of Trust (Security Instrument) isMardJ 23 1006. 
and the parties. lhclr addresses and tax idcutification nUIDbcm. if rcquiIed, arc as follows: 

GRANTOR: La,.. WaIW AJKIALykLayncWalWand_ Sonya WoU= 

Whose address is: 2808 Westminst.er, Dallas, Texas 75205; 

o If chcckcd, refer to the anached Addendum incorporated bCIein. fur additional Grantors, lheir signatures and 
acknow1cdgmcnL< 

mUSTEE: Tcay D. Dane 
P.O. ~x 6520, Lubbock, TX 7949)-6520 

LENDER: Fast A8 CrodiI, FLCA 
P,O. Box 6520, Lubbock., 'IX 79493-6520 

2. CONVEYANCE. In amsidcration ofTen DcUms paid in band, and for the pmposc of sccuring the Secwed Debt (defilEd 
below) and Grantor's pezformancc under this Security lnstrumen1, Gran10r inevocabIy gmn15,. sells, and conveys UD10 Trustee. 
in ttusl for the benefit of Lender, with power of sale, the following described property: 

Sec Anachcd Exhibit· A • 

This property is I.oc:atcd in Stonewall, Kcu1 Cawtty(ies), Texas. 

Together with all rights. casements, appurtcnaru::cs roynltics, surlhcc, subrorfacc and/or mineral rights. now owned or after
acquired. oil and gas rights, crops, timber, all diversion payments or third party payments made to crop producers. all water and 
riparian rights, wells, ditches, resc:rvoiis, and water stock and all existing and future improvoncnu. structures, fixrurcs, and 
replacements that may now, or at any time in the futmc, be part ofthc real estate described above (all rcfcm:d to as "Property"). 

Notwithstanding any other provision, reservation or exception contained herein or on any exlullit hereto, the lien acatcd hereby 
shall cover all of Grnnlcr'B water rights including, bot not limited to. rights to surface WB1cr. groundwater, underground water, 
pcn:oIating waters, rights to any water from lnkcs. Iitrcams or other bodies of water, adjudicalcd or permitted water rights. 
riparian and other wntcr rigb1s which are DOW owned Of which arc hereafter acquired by Grantor whether (If not expressly 
exccpled from the ckstription ofthc Propcny. • 

3. SECURED DEBT AND FUTURE ADVANCES. The term -Secured Debt- is dcfinM as follows: 

A. Debt incurred under the tcnns of all promissmy notc{s), contr.u:t(s), guaranty{ies) or ather evidence of debt dcscrlbcd 
below and all their ex1cnsions, ~ modifications, reamortizatioos, or substitutions. (Whm reftrendng the debts 
below it is Sl./ggeSled Ihol you Include items Sl./ch as bo"o~rs' namu, note amounts, Interest roles, moturl/y dotes. etc.) 

One certain promissory note in the original principal 6Illll of $2,301 8.50.00, executed by Layne Walker Sonya Walker 
Glen Gehan in favor of Lender, with principal and in1crm payable as provided therein and with a fioal contractual 
maturity date of April 01 2036 which is identified as Loan No. 8.58347. 

B, All future advances from Lcodcr to Grantor or ather future obligations of Grantor to Lender UIlda any promissory note, 
contrnct, guaranty, or other evidence of debt existing DOW or executed after this Security Instrument wbe1hcr or not this 
Security Instrument is specifically referenced. Gmntor. and each of them. if more than one, agrees Iha1 this Security 
InstrumenJ. will !iCQUC all ~ advances and future obligations that are given to or incuned by any one or more 
Gnmtor. or any one or more Grantor and othas. All future advances and other future obligations are secured by this 
Security InstrumcnJ. even though all or pan may not yet be advanced. All future adwnc:cs and othtr fUture obligations are 
secured as if made on the date of this Security InstJument. Nothing in this Sccurily InstJumclt shall constitute a 
commitmcnl to make additional or futtn-c loans or advances in any amounl. Any such commitment must. be agreed to in a 
scpamte writiilg. 

C. All obligations Gnmtar owes to Lender, which DOW exist or may later arise. to the extent not prohibited by law, 
including, but not limited to,liabilities rdatiDg to any aca:Juntagrecmcm ~ Grantor and Lender. 

D. All additional sums advanced and cxpcnscs incurrcd by Lender for insuring. pIeSCIVing or otht:rwisc protecting the 
Property and its value and any other sums advanced and cxpcnscs incurred by Lender under the terms of this Security 
rn.trumcm. 
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Bnuu:h: Spur Cn:dit Office 

4. PAYMENTS. Gmntor agrees that all payments umcr the Secared Debt will be paid when due am in aa:ordaru::c with the 
tcnns afthc Sccun:d Debt and this Security Instrument. 

S. WARRANTY OFTI1LE. Gran10rwamuns that Gnmloris or will be lawfully seized ofthc c:statcconvcycd by this Security 
Instrument pnd has 1he rlgbt to iIrevocably granl. convey pnd scll1he Property to Trustee, in trust, with power of sale. Granier 
also wammts that the Property is unencumbered. except for euaunbrimces of record. 

6. OTHER SECURITY INTERESTS. WIth regard to any other modgagc, deed oftmst. IlCCIlrity agreement or other lien 
document that aeatcs a subordinate security interest or encumbnmc:c on the Property. Grantnr agrees: 

A To m.ake all paymcn1& when due and to perform or comply with all covenants. 

B. To promptly deliver to Lender any notices that Granlorreceives from the holdc'. 

C, Not to allow any modification or extension at: nor 10 rcqDCSt any future advances under any note or agrccmcnt SCCUICCI 
by the lien document without Lc:nder's prior written consent 

7. CLAIMS AGAINST TITLE. Grantor will pay all tDXc:s, assessments, liens, cncumlmma:s. tr.ase payments. ground tmts, 
utilities, and otMr charges: relating to the Property when due and fegllrdless ohny payment deferral provided far by law. 
Lender may rcCtuin:: Gtantcr to provide to Lender copies of all notices lhat !OUCh nmount5 arc due and the rcc:cipts evidencing 
GranLor's payments. Grantor will defend title to the Property against any clnims that woold impair the lien DC this Security 
Instnun.enL GranIer agrees to assign to Lender, 85 rcqu.csted by Lender, any rigb1s, claims or defenses Grantor may have 
agninst parties who supply labor or matcrlnls to maintain or improve the Property. 

8. DUE ON SALE OR ENCUMBRANCE. Lcndcrmay, at its option. declJm:thc c:otirc ba1ana: of the SecurcdDcbl to be 
immcdia1dy due and paynb1C upon the aeation or. or contract for the creation of, any lien, encumbtance, transfer or we of the 
Property. This right is subject to the restrictions imposed by federal Jaw (12 C.F,R. 591), as applicable. This covenant shaD run 
with the Property and shall remain in effect until the Seemed Debt is paid in full and this Security Instmmcnt is released. 

9. TRANSFER OF AN INTERESTINTBE GRANTOR. IfGrmttnrisancntityolhcrthana natnraJ person (mchas a 
corporation or otbcr organization). Lender may demand immediate payment if: 

A. A beneficial int=st. in Grmttnr is sold or transfc:md. 
B. There is a change in cithc{ the identity Dr number of mc:mbcIS of a pmtnership ar similar entity. 
C. There is a change in awncrship of more than 13 pen::enl of the voting stock of a corporation or similar entity. 

However. Lende:r may not demand payment in the above situations if it is prohibited by law as of the date of this Security 
Imtrumcm. 

10. ENTITYWARBANTIES AND REPRESENTATIONS. If Grantor is an entity other thana natural pcn;on (such as a 
corpotation Dr other mganizatioo). Grantor makr:s to I.endtrthc following warranties and representations which shall continue 
as loog as the Secured Debt remains outstanding: 

A. Gmntor is duly organized and validly existing in the Grantor's state of incorpomtion or organization. Grantor is in good 
standing in all stalcs in which Grantor transacts business. Gmntor has the power and authority to own the Property and to 
carty on its business as now being conducted and, as applicable, is qualified 10·00 50 in cac:h state in which Grantor 
opcmtcs. 

B. The execution. delivery and perfOflD/J.l1Ce of this Sct:urity Ins!nu:m:nt by Gnmtor and the obllgatian evidenced by the 
Secured Debt me within the power af Grantor, have been duly nnthorizcd, have m:civcd all nccess:uy govermm:ntll. 
approval. and will not violate any pIU'li!ion oflnw. Dr order of court Dr gavemmcntnl agency . 

. C. Other than previously disclosed in writing to Lender, Grantor has not changed. its name within the last ten years and has . 
not used any other trade or fictitious Dl!IIle. Without l.eDdcr's prior wriUen amsem. Grantor docs not and will not use any 
other name and will preserve its existing name. trndc names and franchises until the Scancd Debt is satisfied. 

11. PROPERTY CONDmON, ALTERATIONS AND INSPEcnON. Gnmtorwill b:qJ thcProperty in good condition and 
make all Iepairs that are reasonably necessary. Grantor sIuill not commit Dr allow any waste, impairment, or deterioration of the 
Property. Grantar will keep the Property free of IlCIxiDllS weeds and grasses. Gmn10r agrees that thc natme of the occupancy and 
use will not substantially change withont Lcnder's prior written consent. Grnntorwill not permit any change in any lia:ns:. 
restrictive covenant or CIlSCIIlCllt without Lcnder's prior written oonsent Gnmtar will notify Lender af all demands. 
proa::edings. cla:ims, and actions against Gnmlor, and. ofany loS! or ~ to the Property. 

No portion af the Property (lDCluding timber, stone, grm:~ minerals, gcotbcnnal energy or improvements) will be removed, 
demolished or materially allcrcd without Lender's prior written consent except lhat Gran1Dr bas the right to remove items of 
pcrsonal property comprising a part of the Property that become worn or obsolete. provided that such personnl property is 
replaced with ether pcn;onaI property at least equal in wJuc to the ttplaced pcrsooaI property, me from any title rctcDtion 
device. security agreement ar other c:ncum1mmce. Sucb repJacement af personal property will be deemed subject to the security 
inteIest .created by this Sc:curity Instrument Grnntor sIuill not partition Dr subdivide the Property without Lender's prior written 
consent. 

Lender or Lcndcr's agmts may. at Lc:Ddcr's option, enter the Property at any reascmable time for the purpose of inspecting thc 
Property. Lender sbnll give Grantor notice at a time of Dr before an inspection specifying a reasonable purpose for the 
inspc:ction. Any inspection of the Property sbnll be entirely for Lendcr's benefit and Grantor will in IlCI way rely on Lender's 

""-
ll. AUTHORITY TO PERFORM. IfGr.mtorfiills to pcrl"orm. any duty or any ofthc oovcnants contained in this Security 

Instrument, Lender may, without notice, pctform. Dr cause them to be performed. Grantor appoints Lender as auamcy in fact to 
sign Gmntor's name or pay any amount ncccssary for performance. Lcndc:r's right to perform. fur Grantor shall not acate an 
obligadoo to pcdonn.. and Lender's fidlnrc to perform will not preclude Lender from c:mt:ising any ofLcndcts othcrrights 
under the law or this Security Instrument. If any amstrudion on the Property is discontinued Dr not cmied DO in a rcasooable 
manner, Lender may take all steps nccessaty to protect Lender's security intcn:st in the Property, including completion of the 
construction. .' .. " ....... , 

13. ASSIGNMENT OF LEASES ~:~:~~Y grants, conveys DOd &ells to Trustee, in trustfor the benefit 
ofthc Lender, as additional ~ty~Hf1e ~ght, titlI;~c~ in and to any and all: 

FCBII15(Rm".Uj) ;:'1 .• ' ·.~or7Paae1 ram.~cmm"'''''''~k 

~,,===iOvI .. c. : 
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A. Existing or fu1un: lcasc:s, subleases., licenses. guar.mtics and any other written orvesbal agrcemen1S for the usc and 
occupancy of any portion of the Property, including any extensions. renewals, modifications or substitutions of such 
ag=ments (all_ In 85 "L<ascs"). 

B. Rents, issues and profits (all_ In" 'Rcnt5"), mcJwling but DOt Umited In sccurlty dq>o6its. minimum_ 
percentage re:ot. additional rent, rr.al csta1c tDXCS, other applicable tmtcs, insu:mncc: premium contributions, liquidated 
damages following default, cancc11a1ion pmniums, -loss of rents- inswancc. guest receipts. revenues, royalties, 
pl'OCCClis, bonuses. accounts, contract rights, gcncra1 intangibles, and all rights and claims which Gr.m1or may bttvc that 
in any way pertain to or arc on account of the use or occupancy of the whole or any part of the Property. 

In the event any item listed as Leases or Rmts is dctennincd. to be pcISOnal property, this Security Instrument will also be 
reganIcd as a security agrccmcnt. 

Gmntnr will promptly provide LcDdcr with trw: and c:om:c:t copies of all exist1ng and future Leases. Grantor may collect, 
receive, enjoy and usc the Rents so Ioog as Grnntor is not in dctirulL Except for one lease period's rmt, Gtantor will oot tDUcct 

in advance any fulurc Rents without Lcndcts prior written tDoscnL Upon dcfanlt, Grantor will receive RImt5 in trust for l.enlkr 
. and Gmntar wU1 not commingle the Rents with any other funds. Amounls collected shall be applied at Lender's discretion to 
payments 00 the Secuscd Debt as tbcrcin provided. 00 costs of IDBJJSging, prata:ting and preserving the Property and to any 
other 11C:CSSIlIy IdatM expenses including I..cDdcr's attomcy's fees and court costs. 

Grantor agrees that this assignment is imm.cdia1cly c:ffcdive bdwecn the parties to this Security Instrumenl and effective as 00 

third parties on Grantru's default whtn Lender or Trustee tBkes an afIinna1\ve action as prescribed by the 1Bw of the state when: 
the Propeny is 1oca1ed, This assignment will ICIIlIlin effective until the Secured Debt is SIIIisfu:d.. Unless otherwise provided by 
stale law, Grnntor agn:es that Lc:ndc:r or Trustee may take actual possession of the Property without collllllCOCing any legal 
action or proceeding. Actual possession of the Property is deemed to occur when I..cndc' notifies Granmr of Grantor's dcfiwlt 
and demands tbat Gmntor and Gmntots t.cDaIlt5 pay all Rents due or to become due directly 10 Lender. 1'hacaftcr, either 
Lender or Grantor may notify the tcnan15 and demand that all future Rents be paid dircctly to Lender. On receiving the ootice of 
dcfnult, Grantor will endorse and deliver to Lender any payment of Rents. If Gmntor becomes subject to a voluntary or 
involuntary bankruptcy, Grantor agrees that I...enck:r and Trustee arc entided to n:ccive relief from the antomatic stay in 
bankruptcy for the pmpose of ~ this assignment effective and enforceable under stB1C and fedcrallaw. 

Granmr wammlS that no default exists under the Leases or any applicable landlord law. Grantor also agrees to maintni.n. and to 
~ the tmnnts to comply with, the Leases and any applicable law. Grantor will prompLly notify Lender of any 
IlllDCOmpliancc, If Gmntor neglects or refuses to enforce compliance with the tcn:n5 of the Leases, t1u:n Lc:ndc:r or Trustee: may 
opt to enforce 'compliance. GIantor will obtain I..cnder's written authorization befm: Gmn10r consents to sublet, modify, canccl, 
or othclwisc alter the Leases, to accept the BUlTCIlderofthePropcrty covered by such Leases (unless the Leases 50 require), or 
to assign. compromise or encumber the Leases or any future Rents. If Lender acts to manage, protc:cl and preserve the Property, 
Lender docs not IlSSIlJIIe or become liable for its mai;"mann; depreciation. or oth.cr losses or damages, except those due to 
Lcndcr's gross negligence or in1cntlonal torts. Otherwise, Grnntor will hold Lender bannless and indemnify Lender for any and 
all liability , loss or damage that Lcndtr may incur as a oonscquencc of the assi~ under this sectlOIL 

14. LEASEHOLDSj CONDOMINIVMSi AND PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENTS. Grantor agrees to comply with the 
provisions of any lease if this Security Instrument is on a leasehold. If the Propcny includes a unit in a oondominium or a 
planned uni1 devclopmem, GrnutDJ' will pcrl'orm all of Granmts duties under the covenants, by-laws, or regulations of the 
condominium or planru:d unit development 

15. D~AULT. Granlorwill be in dcfnult ifany of the following occur: 
A. Any party obligated on !be _ DcbtfiIiJs In make _ when duo; 

B. A breach of any tcrm. or covenan1 in this Security Instrtlmem or any other docwnent exccut.ed for the pwposes of 
=Wng, iecwing or gwmmtyIng!be_Ddn: 

C, The making or fiDnisbing of any VCIbal or writtcnrcprescntalion, staI.cmC:nI. orwamwty to Lender that is false or 
incomx:t in any DWCri.al rcspcd by Grantor or any person or entity obligated on the Sccnrcd Debt; 

D. The death, dissolution. or insolvency o( appoiIttm.c:nt of a receiver for, or applica1ioD of any debtor relief law to, 0ranLar 
or any other person or entity obligatai on the Scctm:d Debt; 

E. A good fillth beliefby Lender at any time thatLendcr is insecun: with respect to any ptl'SIln or entity obligated on the 
Se:cuml Debt or that the prospect of any payment is impaired or thc Villue of the Property is imPaired; 

F, A maIcrial adverse change in Grmnotfi bu5incs& including ownership, management, and finandal conditions. whii;b 
Lender in its opinion believes impahI tbc value of tbc Property or repayment of!be _ DcbL 

G. If the FSA guamnties thc Sccurcd Debt or holds a junior lim on the Property and any lean proceeds arc used for a 
pwposc that will oontnln11c to cxc:esstve erosion ofhigbly erodible land or 10 the oonvCISion of wctlnmis to produce an 
agricultu:raJ. oommodity, as further explained in 7 C.F.R Pan 1940, Subpart G, Exhibit M 

16. REMEDIES ON DEFAULT, In some instmccs, fedcmI. andsta1c law will require Lendcrto provide GrantorwithnoUc:c of 
the right to cure, or other notices and may establish time schedules for foreclosu.re actions. Subject to these limitatioll!, if any, 
Lender may accelem1e the Sccurcd Debt and foreclose this Security Instrument in a manner provided by law if Gr.m101 is in 
dcfitulL 

At the option ofLcndcr, aU or any pan of the agreed fees and charges, accrued interest and principal shall become jmmediately 
due and payable. after giving notice if Je:C[Ilmd by law, upon the occurrence of a d::fault or anytime thereafter. In addition, 
Lender shall be ontitlod In all !be =>«Ii" provi<ted by law, tho tenn5 of tbc _ DcbL !his Security Instrument and ;my 
rcla1cd dooIIDeQlS, including without Iimitnlion, the power to sell the Property. 

In the event of default, it &hall. be a1 the n:qucst of Lender (which xequcst is bcn:by conclusively 
presu.tnt:d), to i.nvoIa:: power of the Texas Property Code, as then amended. Trum:c &hall 
advertise and sell the in Trustee's fiOle discretion at publIc auction 10 the highest 
bidder for c::am and convey or general wnmmty. Trustee sball give notice of 
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sale including the time, terms and place of sale and n description of the Property to be sold as requ:i.red by the applicable law in 
effect at the time ofthc ~ sale. 

Upon sale of the Propcny and to the CXlcnt DOt pmlu'bitcd by law, TIlJStce shall make and deliver B deed to thc Property sold 
which conveys: absolute title to the purchaser. and afu:r fin;t paying all fees, charges and costs, !ihaIl pay to Lender all moneys 
advatu::ed for repairs, taxe!, insurance. liens, a'iSeSFD'ffl's and prior eacwnbrances and intCItSt lhen:on, and the principal und 
interest on the SccuIed Debt, paying the 1iUIJl1us, if any, to Grantor or Gmnlm's heirs, CXCCIItOrS, administmtors. successors or 
assigns. Lender may purchase the Property. The recitals in any deed of conveyance shall be prima facie evidence of thc facts set 
forth th=in. 
AIl rc:mc:d.ics 8lC distinct, cumulative and not cxclosivc, and the Lender is entitled to all remedies provided at law or cqWty, 
whether or not expressly set forth. The acx:eptanCC by Lender of any sum in payment or partial payment on the So:un:d Debt 
after the balance is due or is accelemted or after foreclosure procccdings 8lC filed dJall not oonstitnte n waiver ofLendcr's right 
to requhe full and complete cure of any existing ddlrull By not CXCICising any remedy on Gmntm's dd"nult, Lender docs not 
waive Lendcr's right to Iatc:r consJder the event a dcfmt1t if it continues or bappc:ns again. 

17. . FORECLOSURE. In the cvcnta foreclosure undcrpowcr of sale &hould be commcnccd by the Trustee, Lendcrmay at: any 
time before the SIllc of the Property direct the 'I'mstr.c to abandon the sale. and may then institute suit for the collection of the 
Secured Debt and for the fon:closon: of the lien of this Sccmity Instru:mc::Ill It is further agreed that if Lender should insti~ a 
suit for the collection of the Sccwai Debt, and for a forecloswe of the lien of this Sccnrity ln5trumcnt, that I..endcr may nt any 
time Wore the cnby of a finaljudgmmt in said suit dismiss the same, and rcquin:: the Trostc: to sell the Property in accordance 
with the provisions of1his Sccurlty Instrument. Lender. nit is the bighest bidder, shall have the right to pu:rthasc at any sale of 
the Property. and to have the amaon1 for which such Property is sold credital on the Scctmd Debt. 

18. EXPENSES, AnV ANCES ON COVENANTS; ATI'ORNEYS' FEES; AND COLLECTION COSTS. Except when 
prohibited by law, Grantor agrees to pay all ofLcndcts expenses if Grantor breaches BUY eovenantin this Security Instmment. 
Grantor will also pay on demand any amomrt inc:um:d by Lender far insming, inspecting. preserving or otherwise protecting the 
Property and I..ender's security interest. These expenses will bear interest from the dale ofthc payment until paid in full at the 
highest inlC:n$1 rate in dfect as provided in the tc:nns of the Sccurcd Debt. Grantor agrees to pay all ccsts and expense incum:d 
by Lender in collecting. cnfDrcing or protecting Lender's rights and remedies under Ibis Security Inst:rumcnl This amOUIIl may 
include. but is nollimitcd to, attorneys' fees, court costs. and otherlcgal expenses. This Security Instrument s:hall remain In 
effect until released. Grantor agrees to pay for any m:ordalian costs of such release. 

19. ENVIRONMENTAL LAWS AND HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES. As used in this section, (l)Emironmc:ntaI Lawm.eans, 
withoullimitation, the Comprchcnsivc Environmcn1al R!:sponsc, Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA. 42 U,S.C. 9601 
et seq,). all other federal. state and locallllws. regulations, ordinances, court orden, attorney genma1 opinions orin1erprctivc: 
letters concerning the public benUh, safety, wdfnrc, cnvironmcnf. or a hazmdaus 5Ubslancc:; and (2) Hazardous Substmu:e meaDS' 

any toxic; radioactive or hazardous material, waste. polllItmt or contaminant which has duuactcrlstics which render the 
substanc:c: dangerous or potcntially dangerous to the public bcalth, safety, wclfarc or CIIVinmmc:nt. The term includes. without 
limitntion, any &lIbstanccs defined as "hazardous material," "toxic substances,· "haz3rdous waste" or "batatdous substancc· 
under any EnvIro!llllCllla1 Law. 

0"""",_ ... _. omd ag=;that 

A. Except as previously distloscd and aci:nowlcdged in writing to Lender, no Hazardous Subst.ancc bas been, is, or will be 
locate!. tr.mspona!. ___ or handled by any pcr5Dn on. 1lJIdc< or about the Property. =pt in 
the ordinaIy ctJU1&C ofbusincss and in strict compliance with all applicable Euvironmental Law, 

. B. Except as previously disclosed and acknowledged in writingto Lender, Grantor bas not and will not cmlSC, contribute to, 
or permit. the release of any Haz.ardous SobstmIcc on au: Property. 

C. Grantorwill iromrdjprrly notify Lendcrif(l) areleasc orthreatcnedrelcasc ofaHazardnus Substanccoc::curs on, under 
or about the Property or nUgra1CS or thrc.atcns to nrlg:ra1C:Iimn nearby property; or (2) tbcrc is a violation of aII'J 
Enviroruncntal Law coru::eming the Property. In such an event. Grantor will take all necessary rcmccIial action in 
accordance with Enviromncntal Law. 

D. Except as pmticusly disclosed and acknowledged in writing to Lender, Gmntor has no knowledge oforrcason to believe 
!here is any pellding Dr tlualt"ncd -galion. claim, orprocccding of anyldnd rclating 10 (1) any Hazardous 
Substance located on, under or abmrt the Property, or (2) any violation by Gr.mtor or any tenarl1 of any EnvirDmncntnl 
Law, Gmntor will inurzediateJy notify Lender in writing as soon as Grantor has reason to bcIicvc tbcrc is any!illCh 
pending or tbrcatencd invcsti~1m, claim, or pnx:eeding. In such an event, Lender has the right, but not the obligntian, 
to participate in any such proceeding including the right to tt:ceive copies of any documents relating to such prnc:ttdings.. 

E, Except as previously disclosed and acknowledged in writing to Lender, Orantm' and CVCIY tenant. have been, arc and &hall 
remain in full compliana: with any applicable Environmental Law, 

F. Except as previously d.i~osed and acknowIcd.ged in writing to Lender, there an: no tmdcrground stomge tanks, private 
dumps or open wells located on or under the Property and no such tnnk, dump or well will be added uoless l..cndcr fust 
consents in writing. 

G. Grantor will regularly inspect the PropcI1y, monitor the activities and opcrntions on the Property, and confirm that all 
pcnnits, licenses or approvals requiIM by any applicable Environntental. Law arc obtained and oomplicd with. 

R Grnntorwill pcrml.t, or cause I1DY tenant to permit, I..cndI:ror Lr:ndcr'5 agent to CD1cr and inspect the Property and MVicw 
all records al any reasonable time to determine (1) the cxistcnce.lDaltion and nature ofany Hazardous Substance on, 
under or about the Property; (2) the existence. location, nature, and magnitude of any Hazatdow; Substmu:c tbal bas been 
released on, under or about the Property; or (3) whether or not Grantor and any tenant arc in compliaru:::c with applicable 
Euvirmuncntal Law. 

I. Upon Lender's request and at anr time, Grantor agrees. at Grantor's cxpcru;:e, to engage a qualified cnvironrncmal 
~to prepare an ~ lnliit ofthc Property and to submit thc results of such audit to Lender. The choice 
DfthicnvironmenlDl. ~~orm snchaw1itis mbjcct 10 Lcndc{s~. 

J. Lender has the right; but 'h9t tl\C Ohli'giniab, \!>pclfcrm any of Grantot's obligations under this section at Grantor's 

"""',,....,..,,""I'CI15C. :'2; t" '. . .. ..:.;-;~,.,j. ... ,,_ ___-,., ..... _ ... 
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K. Nil a ccnsc:quc:m:c of any breach of any :rep1CSClllation, wa.mmty or promise made in this &c:etion. (1) Gmnlor will 
indemnify and bold Lcndct and Lcndcr's SUCCCSSOl1l af assigns hannlcss from and against all losscs, claims, demands. 
liabilities, damages, cleanup, m;ponsc and rcmcdintion cost. penalties and expense. including without limitation aU costs 
ofliligation and attorneys' fees. which Lender and Lcnder's successors or assigns may sustain; and (2) al LeDder's 
discreticn. Lender may release this Security Instrument and in return Gcm!or will provide Lender with collnternl of at 
least equal value to the Property sccurcd by this Security Ins1:rumenl without prejudice to any ofLendeI's rights under 
this S=rity lmtnuocnt. 

L. Notwithslanding any of tm: language oontaincd in this Security Instrument to the contrmy. the tenns of this 5CCtion shall 
survive any forecloswe or salis:fuction of this Security Instrument regardless of any passage of title to Lender or any 
disposition by Lender of any or all of the Property. Any claims and defenses to the ooIIIIaIY are hctcby waived. 

10. CONDEMNATION. Gmntor will give Lcndcrprompt notice of any pending or threatc:ned action by private or public emitics 
to pun:hasc or take any or all of the property through alDdcmna1ioD, eminent donutin, or any other means. Grantor authorizes 
Lender to inI.crve.nc in Gmntor's name in any of the above described actions or claims. Grantor assigns to Lender the Procc:eds 
of auy award or daim for damages ~ with a wodcuwation or other laking: of all or aoy pan of the Propcny. Such 

. proceeds shaD be cunsideml payments and will be applied as provided in this Security Instrumcn1. This assignment of proccc:ds 
is subject to the tcnn5 of any prior mortgage. deed of trust, security ~ or other lic:n documcnl 

11. INSURANCE. Gmntor agrees to maintain insurance as follows: 

A. Gmnto, shall keep the Ptope<ty mswed against 1 ... by fire, flood, theft mul othu _ mul risks """,nab1y ~ 
with the Property due to its type and location. This insurance 5ball be maintained in the amounts and for the periods thaI 
Lender n:quin:s. The insurance carrier providing the insurancc shall be chosen by Grantor subject to Lcndcr's approval, 
which shall not be unreasonably withhe1d lfGmntor fails to maintain the coverage descti"bcd above. Lender may, at 
I...endcr's OPtion. obtain OJVcr8ge to protect I..endCJ's righ1s in the Property according to the terms of this Security 
lnsIrumonL 

The _ of such insumru:c shall be paUl by the Insu= <li=tIy II> I.enW, wbkh Is bmby gmnted full poweI" II> 
settle and compromise claims under aU polidcs, to cndon;e in the name of Grantor any cbcck or draft rcprcsenting the 
proceeds of any such insmance. and to demand, receive and give receipt in the name of Grantor Cor all sums coming due 
tbcmmda. 

All insu:nmce policies and rcncwnls shaD be acccptBblc to Lender DDd shall include a stmdani -modgagc clause- and 
where applicable, a -loss payee clause. - GnIDtOr shall immediately notify Lender of cancellation or termination of the 
insumnc:e. Lender &hall have the right to hold the policies and renewa1s. If Lender reqtti.R:s:, Grantor shall immedialdy 
give to Lender all rcc:cipts of paid premiums and JCDCWBl notices. Upon loss, Grnn1ar shaD give immediate notice to the 
inswancc canicr and Lender. Lender may IDDkc proof (JCloss ifODt made i!lt!1lJOdia'ely by Gmnklr. 

Unless otherwise agreed in writing. aU insumncc proceeds sbaIl be applied to n:storntion or repair of the Propaty or to 
the Secured Debt, whether or not then due. at Lcnder's option. Any application of proceeds to principal shall not extend 
or postpone the due date of schcdnlcd payment nor change the nmoWlt of any payments. Any excess will be paid to the 
Grnntor. If the Property is acquired by Lender, Grantors right to any insunince policies and proceeds resulting from 
damage to _the Property before the acquisition shall pass to Lender to the c:xtcnt of the Secured Debt immediately before 
the acquisition. 

B. Grantor agmcs to maintain carnptebcnsivc gcncalliabllity insurance naming Lender as no additional insured. as required 
by Lender, in an amount ru:ccptablc to Lender, insuring against claims arising from any accident or oa:um:ncc in or on 
the Property. 

C. Grnntor a.gm:s to maint.nin raltall05S or business int.c:rruption i:nswancc. as mquiml by Lender, in an amounl cqun1 to at. 
least oovernge of (JDC yeats debt scrvi.ce, and required csc:row account deposits (if agrecd. to separat.c1y in writing), under 
• £ann of policy "-1lIhlc II> l.cnde<. 

22. ESCROW FOR TAXES AND INSURANCE. Unless otherwise: provided in a separate agreement. Granlorwill not be 
required to pay to Lender funds for taxes and insnmnc:c in cscmw. 

23. PlNANCIAL REPORTS AND ADDmONAL DOCUMENTS. Grantorwillprovidc to I..cruh:rupan request, any financinl 
stntcmcnl or information Lender may deem reasonably neccssmy. Grantor agr=s to sign, deliver, and file any additional 
documents or certifications tbJlt. Lcudcr may consider necessary to petfcct, continue, and pn:save Grantor's obligations under 
this Security Instmmcnt and I...endcl's lic:n rrtatus on the Property. 

24, JOINT AND INDIVIDUAL LIABRJTYi CO-SIGNERSi SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS BOUND. All duties under this 
Security InstIumcnl arejointaod individual If Grantor signs this Security Instrument. but does not sign an evidence of debt, 
Grantor docs so only to mortgage Grantor's intcR:st in the Propc.ny to secure paymcn1 of the Secured Debt and Grantor does not 
agree to be personally liable on the Sccurcd Debt. H this Security Instrument secures a guarnnty between Lender and Grantor, 
Grantor agJeCS to waive IlIIY rights thatmny prevent Lc:nderfrom bringing any action orclaimngaiDst Gmntor or any pad)' 
indebted undcrthc obligation. 1hcsc rights may incIl.Ide, but arc not limited to, any anti«ficicncy oronc-action laws, Grnntor 
agn:es that Lender and any party to this Security Instrument may extend. modifY or make any change in the terms of this 
Sc:curity Instrumc:nt or any evidcocc of debt withrmt Grantor's consent Such a change will DDt release Grnntor from the ten:ns 
of this Security lnstrument.. The duties and bcndils of this Security Instrument shaD bind and benefit the successors and assigns 
of GmnU>l' and Leoda. 

25. APPLICABLE LAW; SEVERABD..ITY; INTERPRETATION. This Sccuritylnstrumc:ntis gOVCIDCd by theIaws of 
jurisdiction in which Lcndct is loc:atcd. except to the extent otherwise requiIed by laws of the jurisdiction whac the Propcny is 
located. This Security Instrumcot. is complete and fully int.cgratcd.. This Security Instrumenl may not be IIIDCZldcd or modified 
by ora] agrccmcnt. Any section in this Security Insbumcllt,. nnachmcnts, or any agn:emcnt :n:lated to the Secured Debt that 
conflicts with appliQJbIe law will nQtbc ~c;s;$4.' unlcs5 that law cxpres.sly or implied permits the variations by writtr:n 
agreement. H any section of lhis .• SCc:u)itf ~ 'Cannot be cnfon:ed according to its toms, that section will be severed and 
will 001 """"" the -=abillty Qf1hc ~ 4t/>1s Security instrumonL Wb= ""'" the ......... shall mclude the 
plural and the pluml the singul{Ii, The Captions and bciulings of the scctioos of this Sl:Ctlrity Instrument arc for convcnicru:c 
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only and arc not to be used to interpret or define the terms of this Security Instrument. TllDC is (If the csscnce in this Security 
IDsInml<ol 

26. SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE. Lender. otLendcr's option, may from time 10 time remove Trusk:C and appoint a IitlCCCSSOr or _1UlC tmst= wilhout any othor fonoality _the dcoigoatlon in writing. The .",ce •• ,,, -. without t:mM)'lUlCO of the 
Property. shall succeed ID all the tillc, power .. d duties ",OfCm:d upon the Trustee by !his S=rity JmIrumcnt ond appIit2blc 
law. 

27. NOTICE. UnI ... othorwisc "QUited by law. any noti", shall be given by dcliveringitorbymailingitby fustciJuo mail ID the 
appropriate party's address on page 1 of this Security Instiunicnt. or to any other address designated in writing. Notice to one 
grantor will be deemed to be notice to all gmnloI5. 

28, USURY SAVINGS. In no event sball any provision of this Security Instrument or any other instrmncnt evidencing or securing 
the Secured Debt ever obllgate GnmlOr to pay or allow Lender to collect interest on the Sccwed Debt at a rate gIalter than the 
mmdmmn Don-usunous rate permitted by state or fcdcml appIU::ablc law. 

19. WA.IVERS. Except to the extent prohibited by law, Gramnrwaives all appmiscmcnt rdating to the property . 

. It is cspccially agreed by the undersigned that in the event any portion DC the indebtt:dDess, evidenced by the notc{s) referred to 
above. is not or cannot be secured by a valid lien under the tmns tiC this security instnnnc:nt covering the premises herein 
described, the Lender is hen:by directed to apply all payments rea:ived first to pay and di.schmge in full that portion, if any I of 
such indcbtI:dncss which may be t1DSCCI1ttd. 

3fl. U.c.c. PROVISIONS. Grantor grants to Lender a security interest in allocated equities in Lc:ndcr. ifany, now owned or 
hereafter acquired If checked. the (ollowing arc applicable to, but do not limit this Sc:curity Instrumeut: 

o Coortrodion I...om. This Security Instnmu:n1 secures an obligation incuned forthc construction of an improvmlt:n1 00 

the Property. 
~ Fbture Filing. Gnmtor gran15 to Lender a security interest in all goods that Grantor owns now or in the futmc and that an: 

or will become fixtures rdnted to the Property_ 
o Crop.; TImber; Mlnenll; ItentIt bmcs. and Profitl. Grantor griIll1S to Lender a security interest in all crops. timber, 

and minemls located on the Property as weJi as all ICnts, issues, and profits of them including but DOt limited to nll 
Conservation RI:servc Progmm (CRP) ond Payment in Kind (PIK) payments ond sinillar gu=nmcrtnI progrnms (all of 
which sball also be im:ludcd in the term "Property"). 

o Penonai Property. Grantor grants to Leoder a security intmst in all pcI5OllI1l propCrty located on or comu:cted with the 
Property. including all fium prod_ inventmy. equipnu:nl, _. documcnIs, imtrumcms, cha!tcI paper. general 
intan81oles, and all other items of personal property Gr.m1or owns now (lr in the future and that arc used or useful in the 
construction, ownership, operation, IIUI1llIgt:menI,. or maintenancr of the Property {all of which shall also be included in the 
<=t "Proporty"}. The tcnn "pc<SOnai property" specifically excludes that property described .. "honschold goods" ..,.",m 
in connection with a ,,~ loan as those terms are defined in applicable fcdcm1 regulations governing unfair and 
deceptive acdit pmctic:c:s. 

[gl Filing u FiDandng Statement. Gmntor agrees and acknawJedges that this SCQlrit;y Instrmnen1 also suffices as a 
financing statcmcn1 and 8D}' c:mbon, photograpbic or other reproduction may be filed of record for purposes of Article 9 of 
the Uniform Commcrcial Code. 

ll. OTHER TERMS. If cbcda:d; the following arc applicable to this Sccmity Instrument 

o Line of C~dit. The Secured Debt includes a revolving line of credit provision. Allhaugh the Secured Debt may be 
reduced to zero balance, this Scanity Instrumtnt will remain in effect until released. 

181 Agricultural Property. Gmn10r covcnnnlS and wa:rrants that the Property will be used principally for agriculturnl, 
fanning. or aquacultmal purposes and that Gnmtor is an individunl or entity allawcd to own agricu1turallnnd as specified 
bylaw. o Separate A.1I1gnmeat. The Grantor bas executed or will execute a sepamte assignment of leases and JCD1s.. Any !iUCh 
scpamtc assignment duly cxccuted will supc:rscdc the "Assignment af Leases and Rents" section of this Security 
IDsInml<ol 

C!SIAd_T ....... 

This deed oftntst also IlCCUlCS the payment of the unpaidbalaDcc ofa note in fawr oflcndcr for $1,000,000.00, descnbed 
in a deed oftrustdatcd 08115/2005, cxccutcd by Lyle Layne WaIkc.rand spousc. Sonya Walker, m:mdcd in Volume 2.5, 
Page 462, Official Public Records afKent County, TX 

Grantors agn:c that a failun: to pay when due an installment on said note(s), orthc note hccin described shall, at the option 
of the holder, or its assigns, matun: either both or all of said notes; and as a special covenant bcrcin, and as a part of the 
consideration for the loan this date received, the grantors hereby assume and agree to pay the unpaid balance owing as of 
this date on such note{s) heretofore executed. according to its tenor, effect, and reading or any rc:a:rnmgement. rcncwal, or 
extc:osion Ihcreof, and as secured by the premises, covenants, and conditions of such dcc:d(s)oftrust, which note{s) and 
deed(s) of trust are hcrcina1xrvc fully rcfCIml to for all legal purposes. 

Gmntors furtIu:r agree that as part of the consideration for ~ making of tbi.& loan by Lender that should Gr.mtor elect to 
prepay aD or any part of the above rd"cm:d to notes, then and in the event L.erukr is granted. the option to apply any snch 
repayment monies to either or any of said ncrtcs as LcodcT in ils sole discretion may elect. Except as herein modified, the 
tenns of the herein described notes and Ucns shall remain in full force and effect. 

Layne Walker and 5pOUSC, Sonya Walker hereby set aside BOd designate as their homestr;ad the following described 
property, to-wit: All of Lot p~Bklc:k.B. !=empton Hcigh1s, Dallas, Dallas Coun1;y. Texas which they own, use, and occupy 
at !his time as their btl"""""" , '" . I ;-;-"'i-':;'''- ;~ l\ ~ r' 
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SIGNATIJRES: By signing bclaw. Grantor agrees to the lCn:nS and covenants oon1ained in this Security Instrument and in any 
attachments. oiantor also acknowledges n:ccipt of a copy of this Security lnstrmnent on the date stated on page 1. 

TIllS W1UTTEN LOAN AGREEMENT REPRESENTS TIlE FINAL AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN TBEPABTIES AND MAY NOT BE CONTItADICTED BY EVIDENCE OF 
PRIOR, CONTEMPORANEOUS, Oil SUIlSEQUENT ORAL AGREEMENTS OF TIlE 
PARTIES. 

THERE ARE NO 1JNWlIl'ITEN ORAL AGREEMENTS BETWEEN TIlE PARTIES. 

The panics' signatures below indicate agreement. with lhe stalCmcot coDlDined ~ this box. 

Layne aim (Date) 

STATEDF -lk:'; . 
COUNIYOF _ ,~ I 

This instru:me:nt was acknowledged before me this 
Layne Walker NK1A Lvle Layne WaIklir. 

My commission expires: ra I ~. (0 lib 

CHRIBWII,D 
Notary Pilli lC: 
Stale of Ten' 

Myc_luIc:.1&p!tn 
June 30, 2008 

STATEOF~~ 
COUNTYOF \SF \ 11 I 

)...,'"'- dayor (\-...,. f' 

(Notmy Publio) 

This instrument was acknowledged before me Ibis .L 1 tc- day ofL{\,,"" ......... "L~ __ ~. -...o.a.. by 
Sonya Walker· 

Mycommissiono:xpiJ<S: bl.d .. ,., C L.. 0 oW: LA. 

/:."""'. CHRIS WIED 

~
"'t-\ Notary Public '* Stille 01 Teltil~ 

My CDlnlnl"ion E><plret 
...... ".,.'$. June 30, 200B 

AFTER RECORDING SEND TO: 
First Ag CRdit, PLeA 
Spur CmIit 0Ifu:0 
P.O. Box 240, Spur, TX 7937{}.()24O 

FCOIIU(hv.UlS) 

(Notary Public) 

----------~---------------'~,-----
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PARCELl 
A 4846.45 acre tnu:t afland out afH. & T. C. Railroad Company Survey, Block D, Section ISS, 
Abstract 297, Section 156, Abstract 1229, Section 157, Abstract 296, Section 158, Abstract 589, 
Section 167, Abstract 291, Section 168, Abstract 1415, Section 169, Abstract 290, and Section 170, 
Abstract 1545, Stonewall County, Texas, and described by metes and bounds 8.5 follows: 

BEGINNING at a set iron rod at a fence corner for the Northwest corner of the above said Section 
170, for the Northwest corner and PLACE OF BEGINNING of the herein descnoed truct; 

TIlENCE generally with fence, S 87° 33' 27" E a distance of3475.25 feet to a set iron rod at a fence 
corner that lies in the South right-of-way line afU. S. Highway No. 380 for an angle Comer of this 
tract; 

THENCE with said South right-of-way afU.S. Highway No. 380 as follows: 
S 57° 50' 51" E a distance of 5290. 77 feet to an iron rod set for comer, 
SOUTH a distance of29.56 feet to an iron rod set for comer; 
S 57° 50' 51" E a distance of 124.42 feet to a found broken highway monument fur a point of 
curvature; in a Southeasterly direction along a curve to the right, having a radius of2789.67 feet. an 
arc distance ofl43.61 feet to an iron rod set. at a point of tangency (ClID=S 56° 23' OS" "&143.49 
feet); 
568° 07' 04" E a distance of 102.22 feet to an iron set at a point of curvature; in a Southeasterly 
direction along a curve to the right. having a radius of2814.79 feet, an arc distance of546.90 feet to 
a found highway monument for a point of tangency (ClID=S 47° 19' 04" E~546.04 feet); 
S 41 ° 46' 03" E a distance of 642.95 feet to an iron rod set for comer; 
S 27° 43' 52" E a distance of 103.08 feet to an iron rod set for comer; 
S 4Jo 46' 03" E a distance of 100.00 feet to an iron rod set for corner, 
S 55° 48' 13" E a distance ofl03.08 feet to an iron rod set for corner, 
S 41 ° 46' 03" E a diStance of 125.20 feet to a found highway monument for a point of curvature; 
in a Southeasterly direction along a curve to the right, having a radius of 5679.58 feet. an arc 
distance of 545.35 feet to a found highway monument fur a point of tangency (CHD=S 38° 51' 02" 
E-545 .. 14 fuet); 
S 36" \3' 34" E a distimce afl413 .92 fuet to a point in said South Right-of-way line for the 
Northeast comer of this tmct, from which a found highway monument bears N 75° 44' 03" E ~ 
280.75 fuel; 

THENCE leaving said South right-of-way line afU. S. Highway No. 380, S 02" 01' 45" W, 
generally with fence lim; a distance of 5245.02 feet to a set nail at a fence comer fur an angle corner 
of this truct; 

TIIENCE S 02° 18' 54" W, generally with fence Une, a distance of5344.57 feet to a spike at a fence 
comer for an angle comer of this tract; 

THENCE S 02" 29' 28' W, generally with fence line, a distance of 5286.80 feet to a point in the 
North right-of-way line of State Highway No. 2211 for the Southeast comer of this tract, from 
which a spike in a fence line be&IBN 14° 26' 47" W - 0.19 feet; 

THENCE along the North right-of-way line of said State Highway No. 2211 as follows: 
N 87° 57' 29" W a distance of 1000.90 feet to a found highway monument at a point of curvature; 
in a Northwesterly direction. along a curve to the right, having a radius of 1859.86 feet, for an arc 
distance of 692.1 0 feet to a found highway monument at a point orlangency (CHD=N 77° 18' 31 " 
W-688.12 feet); 
N 66° 37' 21" W a distance ofl023. 79 feet to a found highway monument at a point of curvature; 
in a Westerly direction, along a curve to the left, having a radius of 1482.39 feet, for an arc distance 
of1197.51 feet to a found highway monument at a point of tangency (CHD=N 89° 46' 18n w-
1165.22 feet); 
S 67° 04' 10" W a distance of 899.28 feet to a found broken highway monument at a point of 
curvature; In a Westerly direction, along a curve to the left, having a radius of 1382.39 feet. for an 
arc distance of 130.50 feet to a point in said curve for the Southeast comer of the Aspermont 
Cemetery for an ell comer of this tract (CHD=S6g<' 48'37" W-130.46 feet), from which a 6 inch 
pipe fence comer post bears N 01° 26' 07" W~21.32 feet; 

Page I afl 
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THENCE leaving said North right-of-way line of State Highway No. 2211, N 010 021 33" E, at 21.06 
feet pass a galvanized iron pipe, at 980.19 feet pass a 6 inch pipe fence comer J?o~ and continuing 
on same course for a total distance ofl180.19 feet to a found iron rod for an interior ell comer of 
this tract and the Northeast corner of said Aspermont Cemetery; 

THENCE N 880 56' 28" W a distance of 656.98 feet to a found iron rod for an interior ell corner of 
this tract and the Northwest comer of said Aspermont Cemetery; 

THENCE with the West lin .. of Aspermont CemeteJ)' as follows: 
S 000 19' 0111 W a distance of626.75 feet to a 6 inch pipe fence corner post for an angle corner of 
this trnct; 
S 000 201 0711 W a distance of21 5.72 feet to a 6 inch pipe fence comer post for an interior ell comer 
of this tract; 
S 860 21' 10" W a. distance of85.25 feet to a 6 inch pipe fence comer post for an interior ell corner 
of this trnct; 
S 000 07' 31" E a distance of397. 79 feet to a 6 inch pipe fence comer post on the above said North 
right-<Jf-way line of State Highwsy No. 2211 for the Southwest corner of said Aspermont Cemetery 
and for an interior ell comet of this tract; 

THENCE along the North right-<Jf-way line of said State Highway No. 2211 as follows: 
N 87" 54' 49" W a distance of 1436.15 feet to a found highway monument at an angle point; 
N 870 54' 58" W a distance of 1698.26 feet to a found highway monument at an angJe point; 
N 87" 54' 41" W a distance of2159.40 feet to a point in said North right-<Jf-way line for the 
Southwest comer of this tract, from which a highway monument bears N 8']0 54' 41" W - 3.43 feet; 

THENCE leaving said North right-of-way line of Slate Highway No. 2211, with a feneeline for the 
West line of Section 167 of the R & T. C. Railroad Company Survey, NOlo 591 11" E a distance of 
5312.74 feet to a set iron rod at a fence corner for an angle comer of this tract; 

THENCE with the fence line for the West line of Section 168 of the H. & T. C. Railroad Company 
Survey, NOlo 53 1 24" E a distance of5419. 71 feet to a fence comer for an angle comer of this tract; 

THENCE with a fence line for the West line of Section 169 of the H. & T. C. Railrosd Company 
Survey, N 010 531 11 n E 8 distance of 5360.60 feet to a set iron rod at a fence corner for an angle 
corner of this tract; 

THENCE with a fen';' line for the West line ofSectioo 170 of the H. & T. C: Railrond Company 
Survey, N 01" 55' 08" E a distance of5352.92 feet to the PLACE OF BEGINNING and containing 
4846.45 acres ofland. 

PARCEL II 
BEING. trnct or parcel ofland totaling 1,838.92 acres ofland situatnd in Block G of the W.& N.w. 
Railway Company Survey in Kent County, Texas, and being the remainder of tracts described in 
deed to Ted T. Pridmore and wife, Geraldine L. Pridmore recorded in Volume 237, Page 535 of the 
Deed Records of Kent COlmty, Texas and being more particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING at a 3/4 inch iron rod found in place, 5.5 feet east ofa fence corner, for the northeast 
corner of Section 69, at the northwest corner of a tract ofland dest:ribed in deed to Randy Canale 
recorded in Volume 205, Page 48 of said Deed Records; 

THENCE South 88 degrees 03 minutes 45 seconds East along the common south line of Section 87 
as descrihed indeed as TRACT ONE to Pat Garrett reccrdnd in Volume 152, Page 717 of said Deed 
Records, and the north line of Section 70, of the herein describnd tract a distance of 5,341.87 feet to 
a 5/8 inch iron rod set for the southeast corner of Section 87. southwest comer of Section 86, the 
northeast corner of Section 70, and the northwest comer of Section 71 as described in deed to LeRoy 
Spires, Jr., recordnd in Volume 141, Page 915 of said Deed Records; 

TIIENCE South 02 degrees 13 minutes OJ seconds West along the common east line of Section 70 
and the west line of Section 71 a distance of 5,187.04 feet to a 5/8 inch iron rod set for common 
southwest corner of Section 70, southeast corner of Section 71, the northeast corner of Section 56, 
northwest comer of Section 57; 
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THENCE South 87 degrees 45 minutes 02 seconds East along the south line of Section 71 and the 

north line of Section 56 a distance ofS,338.72 feet to a fence corner for the southeast corner of 

Section 71. southwest corner of Section 72, the northwest comer of Section 55, and the northeast 

comer of Section 56; 

THENCE South 02 degrees II minutes 36 seconds We.along the conunon west liue of Section S5 

and the east line of Section S6 a distance of4,850.69 feet, being 40 feet east of a north-south fence 

and from which a 1/2 inch iron rod found for the northeast comer of Section 41. the northwest corner 

of Section 42, the same being the southeast comer of a tract ofland described in a deed to Mark 

David D'Ali.., MD. and wife, Patty D'Alise recorded in Volume 234, Page 676, of said Deed 

Records is situated South 09 degrees 58 minutes 14 seconds West a distance of373.23 feet; 

THENCE North 88 degrees 42 minutes 03 seconds West along the generalliue of> fence and along 

the north line of the DtAlise tract a distance of 5,341.39 feet to a 112 inch iron rod found in place for 

the northwest comer of the D'Alise tract and the northeast comer ora tract ofland described in deed 

to Clay lohman recorded in Volume 234, Page 680 oruid Deed Records; 

THENCE North 87 degrees 31 minutes 38 seconds West along the general line ofafence and the 

north line of the Clay Johnson tract> distance of 5,343.10 feet to a 1/2 inch iron rod found for the 

northwest comer of the Johnson tract and in the east liue of the aforementioned Canale tract; 

THENCE North 02 degrees 13 minutes 26 seconds East along the east line of the Canale tract and 

the west line of Section 57 and Section 70 passing at 4,935.50 fuet a 3/4 inch iron rod and pile of 

rock found for the northwest comer of Section 57 and the southwest corner of Section 70, in all a 

distance of 10,076.40 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING and containing 1,838.92 acres ofland 

within ,the metes recited. 
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